December 9, 2019

Shannon Miedema
Energy & Environment Program Manager
Planning & Development
Halifax Regional Municipality
By email:

miedems@halifax.ca

Dear Shannon,
The Canada Green Building Council (CaGBC) supports Halifax Regional Municipality in its
goals outlined in HalifACT 2050 to protect the environment, reduce greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions and create economic opportunity.
The CaGBC is a not-for-profit, national organization that has been working since 2002 to
advance green building and sustainable community development practices in Canada
through market-based solutions. We are an industry-led organization providing valueadded solutions that benefit the environment, economy, and public health. Our indepth market research and analysis, building certification programs (i.e. LEED®, Zero
Carbon Building Standard), and capacity building efforts have accelerated the
transformation to high-performing green buildings, homes, and communities
throughout Canada. Our reach is enhanced by the work of eight provincial Chapters that
provide regionally tailored market education and advocacy.
We appreciate the opportunity to provide support to the efforts of the HalifACT 2050
committee and look forward to continuing to participate in discussions that relate to
buildings on behalf of the green building industry in the region and across Canada.
Green buildings are one of the most cost-effective ways to reduce GHG emissions as
well as save money for HRM’s homeowners and businesses. Buildings also represent
significant potential for economic growth through innovation, investments and job
creation. Nova Scotia’s built environment is a significant contributor to GHG emissions
at 13 per cent, the third largest emitting sector in Nova Scotia with electricity generation
at 42 per cent of emissions being the largest.
By constructing low-emission buildings and retrofitting existing building stock, Halifax
will lower emissions, create new jobs, and scale-up investments and innovation. At the
same time, these investments will ensure its building stock is more resilient to future
climate conditions such as extreme weather, forest fires, flooding or droughts. Over 80
per cent of existing buildings will still be in operation in 2030 and 50 per cent in 2050,
and therefore it is essential that existing buildings are addressed to meet GHG reduction
targets for the building sector.

Through the goals defined in HalifACT 2050 around the built environment, Halifax is well
positioned to demonstrate leadership that will drive change, inform policy development
and enable job creation and GDP growth in Halifax by strengthening the capabilities of
the green building sector and its workforce, informing investment and export
opportunities.
The CaGBC Atlantic Chapter will continue to convene and support the green building
industry by providing education and training on high-performing zero carbon new
buildings and retrofits as well as voluntary industry standards such as LEED®, WELL or
the Zero Carbon Building Standard. As Canada’s green building advocate, we will
continue to support Halifax and the NS provincial government in meeting climate goals
related to building stock.
We applaud Halifax’s ambitious goals of net-zero new construction for all buildings
within the municipality by 2030, carbon-neutral new and existing municipal buildings by
2030, and deep retroﬁts for all existing buildings within the municipality by 2040.
CaGBC’s research confirms that a goal of zero carbon for new construction buildings by
2030 is financially and technically viable for the industry. Setting the objective also
provides long-term clarity to developers, designers, and builders about future
performance expectations and help them assemble the expertise, processes, and
investments needed to be successful. Further, a goal of zero carbon for all buildings
within the municipality by 2040 would make Halifax more ambitious than the 2050
recommendation of the World Green Building Council to address global climate goals.
Congratulations on the work to date in addressing the climate emergency. We look
forward to continuing to set new municipal building related short, mid and long-term
goals together.
Sincerely,

Lara Ryan
Regional Director, Atlantic Chapter
Canada Green Building Council
902-440-0296
lryan@cagbc.org

December 6th, 2019

Dear Senior Leaders and Elected Officials,

I am writing on behalf of COINAtlantic in support of the HalifACT 2050 initiative.
COINAtlantic staff members have attended the HalifACT 2050 meetings and we believe
this is a vital initiative that needs your support. While the work our organization
undertakes is largely focused on the coast and oceans, climate change is a transcending
issue, affecting many aspects of our work in some way.
One initiative that COINAtlantic will be undertaking in 2020 is promoting the Atlantic
Chapter of Canada in a Changing Climate: Advancing our Knowledge for Action report
issued by Natural Resource Canada. Themes within this chapter include sea-level rise,
overland flooding, critical infrastructure, natural resource industries, collaboration and
capacity building, physical and mental health, education, communication, and outreach
as it relates to climate change, as well as knowledge gaps and emerging challenges.
As we move forward with this deliverable, drawing from the expertise and dialog
exchange provided through HalifACT 2050 will be invaluable for building community
support and effectively engaging leaders in climate change action and mitigation in
Atlantic Canada.
Yours truly,
Lydia Ross
Project Officer
Christina Macdonald
Executive Director

6414 Coburg Road, P.O. Box 15000, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3H 4R2
Tel 902-494-7162 - Fax 902-494-1334 – Email: COINAtlantic@dal.ca – Web: coinatlantic.ca
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Shannon Miedema
Energy and Environment Program Manager
Planning and Development
Halifax
miedems@halifax.ca
December 9, 2019
Dear Shannon and the HalifACT team,
As a stakeholder in the HalifACT 2050 process, the Ecology Action Centre is pleased to write a letter of
commitment to HalifACT 2050’s collective goals. We are fully supportive of the actions outlined and will be
executing many complementary actions within our own work and organization.
The Ecology Action Centre is a member-based environmental charity in Nova Scotia. We take leadership on
critical environmental issues from biodiversity protection to climate change to environmental justice.
Since 1971, the Ecology Action Centre has been working at the local, regional, national and more recently,
international level to build a healthier and more sustainable world.
We are grounded in community, and a strong voice and watchdog for our environment. We work to catalyze
change through policy advocacy, community development, and building awareness. We take a holistic
approach to the environment and our economy to create a just and sustainable society.
EAC has several planned actions that are related to the themes outlined in the table of recommendations.
Regarding transit and active transportation, the EAC works with schools, community groups and municipalities
to develop plans to build capacity, knowledge and resilience in communities and municipalities around
active transportation (AT). We also advance policies, plans and strategies that support safe, accessible and
connected AT use through communications strategies and government relations. We are dedicated to
continuing this work.
The EAC also leads the Making Tracks program, which aims to increase AT access, safety, skills and
confidence among Nova Scotian families. In addition to the continuation of this program, we will be piloting
urban cycling workshops throughout Nova Scotia, including in HRM.
We will also be using our capacity to support the electrification of transportation. We currently lead
advocacy efforts for a Zero Emissions Vehicle (ZEV) mandate in Nova Scotia. In addition to our advocacy for
ZEVs, we are partnering with HRM to increase the use and distance travelled using of active transportation
through an e-bicycle pilot project, “Easy Ride”.
In relation to buildings, the EAC building is an example of what can be done elsewhere and it is
representative of the kind of building initiatives and policies that the EAC is committed to advocating for.
These include, but are not limited to retrofitting of existing builds, net-zero new builds, and increased industrial
efficiency. We participate in the meetings and conversations at the Canadian Commission on Fire and
Building Codes, in order to influence the development of Canada’s Net Zero Energy Ready Building Codes.
We work with local allies to promote local industry and stakeholder engagement in building code

ecologyaction.ca
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consultations. We are working with national allies to catalyze the retrofit market transformation in Canada
and are about to undertake a deep energy retrofit feasibility study. We continue to advocate for better
building policies in Nova Scotia and HRM, through government relations, and advocacy for stronger policies
including training programs, incentives and programs. We will continue our Culture of Efficiency work
throughout Nova Scotia to promote efficiency as a climate and energy poverty solution. Finally, we will
continue to intervene in regulatory hearings that lay our efficiency targets and funding for the province, and
we will continue to advocate that we double and triple our energy efficiency targets in Nova Scotia.
EAC is one of the province’s strongest proponents of renewable energy. We recently released a report
outlining how the province can achieve 90% renewable energy by 2030. This includes deep energy retrofits of
80% of the existing building stock, 800 megawatts of wind power, and 480 megawatts of solar generation. We
also released a complimentary Green Jobs Report earlier this year, that shows the costs and benefits of
moving to 90% renewables, increasing electrification of transit, increasing public transit, and tripling down our
efficiency efforts.
EAC’s office is the most energy efficient office retrofit in Canada. We encourage any representatives from
HRM to come tour our buildings and learn about how we achieved the such high performing results. We
increased our square footage by 50% and reduced energy consumption by 89%. We also have plans to install
photovoltaic solar panels on our roof to further demonstrate our commitment to renewable energy.
As a community member and stakeholder, the EAC is committed to contributing to the recommendations
outlined by HalifACT 2050. The EAC also remains committed to the original objectives of HalifACT (then the
Climate Action and Community Energy Plan) “…helping communities sustainably and equitably adapt” by
engaging in “inclusive solutions to mitigation and adaptation”. As such we would like to highlight that EAC is
a provincial leader in coastal climate change adaptation and coastal projection initiatives, striving to
mitigate the impacts of climate change for more than a decade. EAC has partnered with NS Environment
on the creation of the Coastal Protection Act, which will restrict inappropriate coastal development and
protect our coastal ecosystems. EAC’s Educating Coastal Communities about Sea Level Rise (ECoAS) Project
(www.sealevelrise.ca) has enabled our organization to work with municipalities across the province to
enhance adaptive capacity by educating and empowering coastal citizens and communities. EAC actively
communicates with HRM staff to highlight community coastal climate adaptation and protection issues within
the municipality, such as undersized lots, inappropriate infilling and rezoning plan issues in dangerous areas.
Along with a commitment to the HalifACT 2050 mitigation recommendations, the EAC commits to working
with HalifACT 2050 to further its adaptation recommendations and strategies (e.g. to advancing coastal
climate change adaptation for the municipality’s 2,400 kilometres of coastline).
All of EAC’s work relates to the HalifACT 2050 vision. Some of our work, on issues such as food security and
wilderness conservation, is more indirectly related to the recommendations outlined by HalifACT 2050, but they
are of equal importance.
In relation to food, the Halifax Food Policy Alliance, which we co-chair, is currently working with HRM to develop
a Food Action Plan in order to build on HRM’S momentum, coordinate existing policies with action, and
established trackable outcomes. By maximizing locally available resources and supporting the inherent
community connections historically created by food, this Food Action Plan will help restore more sustainable
and productive connections with nature in the region, increase resiliency of communities and support both
climate mitigation and adaptation.

ecologyaction.ca
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In relation to terrestrial ecosystem preservation, the EAC’s work has included advocating for more protected
areas, including Regional Parks in HRM. Currently 12.4% of Nova Scotia’s landmass is protected. We are
advocating that 17% of Nova Scotia’s landmass be formally protected for nature conservation by 2030. These
new protected areas are needed for ecosystem resilience in a time of rapidly changing climate. They also help
combat biodiversity loss, as protected areas have been shown (globally) to have higher species diversity and
higher wildlife populations than areas not under formal protection.
Thank you very much for the opportunity to participate in the HalifACT community and stakeholder
engagement process and to express our support for your efforts. We congratulate the entire HalifACT 2050
team for their hard work, vision, and efforts.
Sincerely,

Marla MacLeod
Managing Director
Ecology Action Centre

ecologyaction.ca

March 4, 2020
Shannon Miedmema, MES
Energy & Environment Program Manager
Planning & Development
Halifax City Hall
1841 Argyle Street
Halifax NS, B3J 3A5
Dear Shannon,
I am writing on behalf of EfficiencyOne, the operator of Efficiency Nova Scotia, to highlight our support for
HalifACT 2050 and our commitment to taking climate action by continuing to provide Nova Scotians with energy
efficiency programming that will help save money and reduce their carbon footprint while creating more green
jobs in Nova Scotia.
We know that cities produce about half of Canada’s carbon emissions; a strong commitment to climate action is
critical to ensuring that Canada is able to meet the targets set out in the Paris Accord. We also know that strong
leadership and partnerships will be key as we aim to identify and accelerate action in cities to achieve our
climate targets.
Halifax has shown, and continues to show, great leadership on climate action and has long been a valued
partner. Working with Efficiency Nova Scotia, Halifax hired an On-Site Energy Manager in 2018 that works with
staff to identify and obtain funding and financing opportunities, and plan, implement and evaluate energy saving
projects. To date through this work, over 52 projects have been completed realizing over $750,000 in savings
and over 5.5 eGWh savings. This equals roughly 3500 tonnes of CO2e avoided annually. Halifax has also
demonstrated great leadership through programs like Solar City and ensuring that climate actions is top of mind
for Haligonians.
As Halifax looks to the future, energy efficiency can and should continue to play a major role in reducing
greenhouse gas emissions. It is a fast, cost-effective way for individuals and businesses to save money by
reducing energy costs, while also reducing their climate impact.
In Nova Scotia, the energy efficiency industry is a growth industry. With over 1,400 Nova Scotians employed fulltime in the energy efficiency sector and over 175 businesses in Halifax working in the energy efficiency industry
as part of our Efficiency Trade Network, it is a respected contributor to economic growth and continues to
develop more partnerships, more employees, more suppliers and more customers every year.
Nova Scotia also leads the country in energy efficiency programs. Through Efficiency Nova Scotia we achieve
high energy savings and are working to reduce energy poverty with innovative products and services. To date
we have helped Nova Scotians save more than $1 billion in energy costs, while avoiding 1 million tonnes of CO2
annually. We’ve also helped low income homeowners and tenants save more than $27 million on their energy
bills.

Shortly, EfficiencyOne and the Federation of Canadian Municipalities will be partnering with Halifax to launch
Low Carbon Cities Halifax (LC3 Halifax). Through LC3 Halifax we will accelerate urban climate solutions by
investing in solutions or initiatives that will build community resiliency. LC3 Halifax will help commercialize urban
low-carbon solutions that would otherwise not get off the ground and focus on taking proven low-carbon
solutions to full-scale adoption by supporting and undertaking incubation, demonstration, and de-risking of lowcarbon solutions and by working with diverse partners within urban areas.
While Halifax has made significant progress, there is much more we can do to help Canada, and Halifax, achieve
its emission reduction targets. The energy efficiency sector is a significant contributor to Nova Scotia’s
sustainability goals and is eager to continue to play a major role in reducing greenhouse gas emissions and
contribute to economic and environmental prosperity.
Regards,

Stephen MacDonald
Chief Executive Officer

Office of the Municipal Clerk
P.O. Box 1745
Halifax, NS
B3J 3A5
June 23, 2020

Re: Support for “HalifACT 2050: Acting on Climate Together”
Dear Mayor Savage and HRM Councillors,
We are writing to offer support in principle for the HalifACT 2050: Acting on Climate Together plan, and to
congratulate the Municipality on successfully adopting HalifACT 2050 today at Council. Public Health Central
Zone (CZ) supports the Municipality’s efforts to respond to the risks of climate change through the
implementation of HalifACT 2050 and beyond. Public Health CZ has been a stakeholder in the process
throughout the plan’s development. We recognize that effective, ambitious and equitable climate change
mitigation and adaptation strategies are needed and governments at all levels have a role to play.
Climate change has been identified as the greatest threat to public health of the twenty-first century1, with
impacts ranging from the potential increases to the incidence of injuries, heat and cold related illness, and
infectious diseases, as well as negative impacts for food security and mental health. Climate change will also
lead to more frequent extreme weather events, rising sea levels, decreased food and water quality and
quantity, the spread of vector-borne disease, and migration and conflict2. The context of the COVID-19
pandemic has demonstrated the vulnerability of our communities in emergency situations, and the
importance of working together for emergency preparedness in future climate- related emergencies.
Strategies for ambitious climate action have many health co-benefits, and align with a number of key Public
Health areas of interest, such as active transportation and public transit; food security; neighbourhood
design; housing; and natural environments. We encourage continued alignment between HalifACT 2050,
and other HRM initiatives such as the Integrated Mobility Plan (IMP), Green Network Plan and the Food
Action Plan, several of which Public Health CZ continues to partner on and support. We were also pleased
to see the guiding principles of equity and inclusivity included in the plan. As with the COVID-19 pandemic,
climate change will disproportionately affect systemically disadvantaged groups1, and is important to
acknowledge the impact of the social determinants of health and implement strategies to address health
and social inequities. We encourage HRM to continue to invest in engagement with community members
and to work in partnership in order to effectively address these complex issues.

Public Health Central Zone Office
7 Mellor Ave, Unit 5
Tel (902) 481-5800
Fax (902) 481-5803
Website: www.nshealth.ca

Public Health-CZ congratulates the Municipality on this significant milestone in efforts to advance climate
change mitigation and adaptation. We look forward to working with HRM to further understand and
support implementation of the plan and continuing to work in partnership to protect population health and
advance evidence informed climate policy.
Respectfully,

Marcia DeSantis BScN, RN, MPH
Director
Public Health, Central Zone

Dr. Jessica Jackman MD, MPH,
FRCPC, FACPM
Regional Medical Officer of Health
Public Health, Central Zone

Holly Gillis
Healthy Communities Manager
Public Health, Central Zone

Cc: Shannon Miedema, Energy & Environment Program Manager, Planning & Development
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